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Mr. Ronald T. Weakley, Business Manager
Local 1245, I.B.E.W., AFt-CIO
1918 Grove Street
Oakland 12, california

Enclosed is an executed copy of our "labor Agre_nt
Interpretation" concerning the application of Physical Agree-
ment Titles 205 and 206, and Clerical AgreementTitles 18 and
19 dealing with the subj ect of regular employees placed in
temporary jobs.

R. TILSON
Director of Industrial Relations.

RJT:MMC
Encl.



SUBJEC'l':~egular EmployeesPlaced in TemporaryJobs.

Physical Agreement: Title 205 - Job Bidding and Promotion
Title 206 - Demotionand Layoff Procedure

Clerical Agreement: Title 18 - Promotion and Transfer
Title 19 - Displacement, Demotionand Layorf.

Onoccasions 'vacancies in temporary jobs are fUled by placing
on the payroll eaployees whohave attained regular status, but who tor some
reason have no regular detinite job classification. An eDJDp1eof this is
the rehiring of a regular employee on a tellpOran job within one year of the
date he was laid oft •. Questions arise concerning the employee's rights
vi th respect to job bidding and demotion and layofr.

Pblsica1 Agreement

Job ,Bidding .

Under Section 205.7 such regular employees holding temporary jobs
-1' have their bids considered, provided that first consideration is given
to the bids of all other regular employees whoare employed in jobs which
have been regularly and defiDi tely established. In the event that none ot
the latter employees is awarded the job on which bids were sublitted, the
preterential sequence tor considering bids ot regular employees in taporary
jobs shall be the same as outlined inTi t1e 205•

.Under Section 206.9 such employees demoted or transterred because
ot lack of work under the provisions of Title 206 _1' return to their former
status on an accelerated basis if a vacancy occurs dUring the period in which
they hold & temporary job.

Demotionand Layott

In applying the provisions ot Title 206, such regular employees
who till temporary jobs shall be couidered as being employedin the begin-
ner's classification, if any, in the line ot progression ot the temporary
job which they hold. In such beginner's classification they shall be subject
to layott at aD7 tiae. They _1', however, at the time ot such layott and
according to the prOTisions ot Title 206, displace other eap10yees hired b7
Companyduring the period of their teaporary employment. If such a dis-
placement is in a regularly authorized job, they shall then &SSWll8 the status
ot other employees whoare holding jobs which have been regularly and defi-
nitely established.

To _et the requirements of Section 206.11 regarding notice ot !



layof! tor lack ot work, such regular employees placed in temporary jobs
shall be notified ot the temporary nature ot their work and the probability
ot layott at the job's conclusion.

Promotion and Transter

Under Section 18.8 such regular employees bolding, temporary jobs
shall be considered for pro.ction and transter, provided that tirst consid-
eration shall be given to all other regular employees whoare employed in
jobs which have been regularly and detinitely established. In the event
none ot the latter employees is appointed to till an existing vacancy, pre-
ferential consideration in accordance with provisions of Title 18 shall then
be given to regular employees whooccupy temporary jobs.

Under Section 19.7 such employees whohave been d8llOtedbecause of
lack of work _y, be given J)reterential consideration, to enable th8Jllto return
to a vacancy in their former classification, provided that such a vacancy
occurs during the period in which they hold a temporary job.

In applying the provisions ot Title 19, regular employees fUling
temporary jobs shall be considered as being regularly employed in the begin-
ner's classification, it any, in the normal line of progression ot the tem-
porary job which they hold. In such beginner's classification they shall be
subject to layott at any time. They •. y, however, at the time of layofr and
according to the provisions ot Title 19, displace other employees hired by
CODl.pB.J1yduring the period or their temporary employment. If such displace-
Jlent is in a regularly authorized job, such employees shall then assume the
status of other employees whoare ,holding Jobs which bave been regularly
and definitely established.

To meet the requirements ot Section 19.9 regarding notice of lay-
ott tor lack ot work, such regular employees placed in temporary jobs shall
be notif'ied of' the temporary nature of their work and the probability of
layoff' at th~ job's conclusion.

For Companya~ :=1~~ r of' Industrial Relations
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Title 205 - Job Bidding and Promotion- Physical Agreement
Title 206 - Demotionand Layoff Procedure. - Fbysical Agreement
Title 18 - Promotionand Transfer - Clerical Agreement
Title 19 - Displacement. Demotionand Layoff - Clerical Agreement

Promotionand Transfer

Section 205.6 or the physical agreementstates that "AnTemployee
of Companymaysu1:lB1t••• a bid on any job posted as vacant ••• "

Section 205.7 outlines the sequence in whichbids on any job shall
be given preferential consideration.

Section 18.7 of the clerical agreeJll8ntstates that before certain
regular employeeswill be considered for a promotionor transfer to a clerical
vacancy they -.oat theretofore have madea transfer application for the classi-
fication which is vacant ••• " It further states that such "requireJll8ntshall
apply to all employeesof Companywhodesire to effect a transfer or promotion
to a vacancy in said (clerical) bargaining unit.·

Section 18.8 of the clerical agreementstates that Company,in fill-
ing a vacancy "shall give preferential consideration ••• to any regular employee
••• including those outside said (clerical) bargaining unit, provided that any
such employeequalifies for consideration under Section 18.7."

To expandthe opportunities for employeesto cross bargaining unit
lines by promotionand transfer, it is understood and agreed betweenComp&IJTand
Unionthat the labor agreementsections referred to above shall be construed to
apply to all regular employeesof the Compa!17represented by Union. EDp10yees
whodesire to be considered for promotionsand transfers as outlined in this in-
terpretation are to obeerve the job bidding and promotionand transfer require-
Jll8ntsot the appropriate labor agreementgoverningthe tilling of the vacancy.
Job awardswill be madepursuant to the applicable provisions of the agreement
involved. Unless otherwise expressly provided by negotiations, eap10yeesexer-
cising rights under this interpretation shall have their job bids and transter
applications considered only under Section 205.7(t) ot the physical agreement
and Section 18.8(e) or the clerical agreement.

It is turther understood, however,that the transfer ot employeesmay
be arranged to traverse bargaining unit lines in the application of Section
205.17 of the physical agreementand Sections 18.15 and 19.14 of the clerical
agreement.

Demotionand DisplaCement

With respect to Title 206 and Title 19 which relate to the demotion
and layoff procedures of the respective agreements, it is understood that the



provisions of such Titles shall not be applied to enable employeesto cross
bargaining unit lines except as specifically provided for therein, or in other
cases wherenormallines of progression and regression from one of such units
to the other have been expressly negotiated and adopted by cOmpanyand Union,
including the following provision:

Anemployeewhohas transferred fromthe physical bargaining unit
to the clerical bargaining unit under the provisions of this iuterpretation and
whois thereafter displaced uDderthe provisions of Title 19 of the clerical
agreemeut,ma1',it he is unable to exercise the elections provided for in Sec-
tion 19.4 of such agreement, elect to return to a beginner's classification in
the physical unit in the line of progression in whichhe last workedfor at
least six mouthsand he maydisplace that employeein such beginner's classi-
fication whohas the least Companyseniority, provided it is not greater than
his own.

For Company:~d~
I Dir or ot Industrial Relations




